This guide provides instruction on utilizing technology-enhanced classrooms located in the Health Sciences and Business Administration Building.

- Log in with sc_instructor account (username/password posted on desk in each room).
- Crestron Touchpanel controls the Smart Classroom.
- Privacy Function:
  - On = Hides Screen
  - Off = Displays Screen
- Computer shares the computer screen or DVD.
  - DVD player is built in to the monitor and located on the side.
- Laptop shares video for devices connected via VGA or HDMI cable.
- Auxiliary shares video for devices connected to RCA cables and audio for devices connected to mini-stereo cable.
- Before leaving, log off and collect any personal effects, such as USB drives.

Note: Smart classrooms may vary in equipment and layout.

SUPPORT

For technical assistance, contact the Helpdesk (229-245-4357) located in Odum Library (2nd Floor).

Helpdesk Hours of Operation
Monday - Thursday: 8am - 9pm
Friday: 8am - 5pm
Saturday: 11am - 5pm
Sunday: 1pm - 7pm